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Focus on the whole life cycle 
Mitigation options on the farm are essential to 
the low carbon performance of the entire dairy 
chain. The dairy farm is the link in the chain 
with the biggest impact on the carbon footprint 
of milk. This is due not only to milk production 
on the dairy farm, but also to the related 
production of feed and fertilizer. If we want to 
move towards a more sustainable dairy chain, 
we need to focus on the farm and the farmer in 
different regions. 
 
Three questions are essential: 
1. What are the best mitigation options relevant 
to improve in Chinese situation? 
2. What are the best mitigation options for 
dairy farm in different regions of China? 
3. What are the best mitigation options for 


























The need for mitigation options 
Mitigation options of Greenhouse gases for Chinese dairy farm 
All stakeholders, including dairy farmers, milk 
processors, diary associations, government- 
need to work together if we are to achieve more 
sustainable dairy chain. We have explored the 
tools that can be used to get all stakeholders in 
the dairy chain closer to their sustainability 
goals. 
In this brochure you will find best mitigation 
options for a low emission dairy chain. The 
feasible inventory for different regions and farm 
scale of China can also be found in this 
brochure. This mitigation options inventory can 
also be used in other livestock sectors. 
The challenge of Chinese dairy sector is creating a low greenhouse gas emission chain. Institute of 
Environment and Sustainable Development in Agriculture, Chinese Academy of Agricultural 
Sciences and College of Animal Science and Technology, China Agricultural University have taken 
on in their joint effort to support the China dairy sector. This brochure aims to help those involved 




















System boundary for carbon footprint 
Defining mitigation options 
Mitigation options of Greenhouse gases for Chinese dairy farm 
The diversity among dairy farms under different 
regions and farm scale of China is huge. This 
means it is impossible to come up with a general 
solution to improve sustainability. Best mitigation 
options are not the same for every farmer or 
suited to every farm. We brought Chinese and 
Dutch experts and Chinese stakeholders together 
to come up with best mitigation options to 
reduce the carbon footprint on different types of 
dairy farms in different regions of China. For each 
mitigation option we have defined the expected 
impact on greenhouse gases emission and have 
tried to determine the efforts and costs needed 
for implementation. 
In this brochure you will find separate worksheets 
with best mitigation for the reduction of the 
carbon footprint of dairy farms. These 
worksheets can be used to discuss the options 
with individual farmers in different regions. Then, 
the feasibility of best mitigation options were 
recommended according to different regions and 
different farm scales in China. Ultimately, it is up 
to the farmer to decide which options best fit him 
and his farm. 
 




















How to apply mitigation options 
All best mitigation options on this worksheet are used in different regions of China. But it is not 
always easy to apply them in an effective and profitable way. In many cases this will require training, 
demonstrations on regional farms, experience on individual farms and perhaps incentives from the 
dairy processor and government. 
Herd 
management 
Healthy cows and young stock have 
more efficiency on milk and feed. 
Increasing the share of milking 
cows also contributes to emission 





Improve health management +++ ++ 
Remove idle cows +++ ++ 
Increase longevity ++ + 
Optimize young stock management ++ + 
Decrease age at first calving ++ + 
Optimize transition period + + 
 
Stable Stable construction is very 
important to animal healthy and 





Good construction contributes to 
herd performance +++ + 
Close or modify playground +++ + 
Manure collection/removal (slatted 
vs closed floor) ++ + 
Air scrubbing in more closed barns + + 
 
List of mitigation options 
Mitigation options of Greenhouse gases for Chinese dairy farm 
No impact    + Low     ++ Average     +++ High 
During the expert meeting and stakeholder 
meeting, China and Dutch experts, Chinese 
farmer, dairy company manager, livestock 
station and government members have scored 
a long list of mitigation options based on many 
criteria. 
Mitigation options 
On this worksheet you can find so called 
“mitigation options” that will contribute to the 
reduction of GHGs emission on dairy farms. 
Only best options with a positive or neutral 
impact on the profitability of the farm have 





Mitigation options of Greenhouse gases for Chinese dairy farm 
Feeding Feeding is a very important 
contributor to GHG emissions, 
including methane emission from of 
enteric fermentation on the dairy 
farm, and processing and transport 
of feed acquired by crop farm, feed 






Optimize rations (match cow 
requirements) 
+++ ++ 
Avoid excess protein feeding +++ + 
Direct feeding of compound ingredients +++ + 
Additives to reduce enteric methane +++ ++ 
Optimize feed quality and composition ++ + 




Improving manure management is a 
necessary stage to reduce GHG 






Covered lagoon with methane oxidation +++ ++ 
Anaerobic digestion +++ + 
Innovative techniques to improve 
manure management 
+++ + 
Change manure land application 
methods from spread to injection 
++ + 
Slurry acidification + + 
 
List of mitigation options 
Mitigation options of Greenhouse gases for Chinese dairy farm 
Energy 
management 
Farm practices on different 
production area use renewable 
energy and energy saving 
technologies may be necessary to 





Production of renewable energy 
(wind/solar/manure) 
+++ + 
Reduce fossil energy use energy saving 
technologies in： 
• Farm (milking, cooling), processing 
• Feed cultivation (machines, 
transport) 
• Feed processing 
• Milk processing 
+++ + 





   
Breeding Genetics can contribute to 
improved production efficiency in a 




The production, application and 
transportation of agricultural 
materials (fertilizer, pesticide and 
film, etc.) in the feed production 
process will consume a lot of 
energy. These means that reducing 
agricultural materials use, especially 
the chemical fertilizer, and being 
more efficient contributes to 
emission reduction. Increasing the 
feed yield per hectare will also 





Optimize fertilization efficiency +++ ++ 
Grazing management to avoid 
degradation of soils under natural 
grasslands 
+++ + 
Increased crop yields ++ ++ 
Increase nutritional value crops (feed 
quality) 
++ + 
Improve grazing management ++ + 




n in soils 
Increasing the organic matter 
content of the soil improves soil 
fertility and water storage capacity. 
Meanwhile, a higher organic matter 
content in the soil captures carbon 
from the air. Less cultivation and 
good management of the soil is 





Reduced tillage on crops ++  
 
List of mitigation options 





Genetic selection on increased milk 
production 
+++ + 
Genetic selection on feed efficiency ++ + 
Genetic selection on low enteric CH4 ++ + 
 
Other option needed to reduction emission: 
 Setting up the whole chain recording, monitoring, reporting and certification network; 
 Innovative technology to reduce emissions: low emission feed, intelligent control system for housing; 
 Training and education of farm workers to improving the implementation efficiency of options; 






Best options for different regions 
Mitigation options of Greenhouse gases for Chinese dairy farm 
Based on our survey from 126 dairy farms 
under different regions and resource allocation 
conditions, the calculated key contribution 
sources of GHGs emission from the whole dairy 
chain have big variations which were used to 
decide the choosing of best mitigation options. 
 
The transport is the main contribution of the 
carbon footprint in east and south area. 
The feed production and processing is the main 
contribution of carbon footprint in major grain 
producing province, like Shandong, Hebei, 
Henan, etc. 
The manure management emission is the main 
contribution of the carbon footprint in 
northeast and northwest area. 
 
North of China 
Best options Impact 
Direct feeding of compound 
ingredients 
+++ 
Optimize fertilization efficiency +++ 
Improve health management +++ 
Additives to reduce enteric 
methane 
++ 
Covered lagoon with methane 
oxidation 
++ 




Northeast of China 
Best options Impact 
Improve health management +++ 
Innovative techniques to 
improve manure management 
+++ 
Change manure land 
application methods from 
spread to injection 
+++ 
Optimize rations (match cow 
requirements)  
+++ 
Optimize feed quality and 
composition 
++ 
Production of renewable 
energy 
++ 
 East of China 
Best options Impact 
Avoid excess protein feeding +++ 
Improve health management +++ 
Additives to reduce enteric 
methane 
+++ 
Covered lagoon with methane 
oxidation 
+++ 
Innovative techniques to 
improve manure management 
++ 
Close or modify playground ++ 
 
Northwest of China 
Best options Impact 
Direct feeding of compound 
ingredients 
+++ 
Optimize fertilization efficiency +++ 
Improve health management +++ 
Additives to reduce enteric 
methane 
++ 
Innovative techniques to 
improve manure 
++ 
Covered lagoon with methane 
oxidation 
++ 
 Central of China 
Best options Impact 
Optimize rations (match cow 
requirements) 
+++ 
Optimize fertilization efficiency +++ 
Improve health management +++ 
Additives to reduce enteric 
methane 
+++ 
Covered lagoon with methane 
oxidation 
++ 
Avoid excess protein feeding ++ 
 
South of China 
Best options Impact 
Improve health management +++ 
Avoid excess protein feeding +++ 
Reduce losses during feed 
storage 
+++ 
Optimize fertilization efficiency ++ 
Covered lagoon with methane 
oxidation 
++ 






  Best options for different farm scale 
Mitigation options of Greenhouse gases for Chinese dairy farm 
Small-scale dairy farm of China 
Best options Impact 
Improve health management +++ 
Optimize rations (match cow 
requirements) 
+++ 
Reduce losses during feed storage +++ 
Covered lagoon with methane 
oxidation 
++ 
Optimize fertilization efficiency ++ 
Reduce fossil energy use energy 
saving technologies 
    ++ 
 
Big-scale dairy farm of China 
Best options Impact 
Improve health management +++ 
Remove idle cows +++ 
Good construction contributes to 
herd performance +++ 
Optimize rations (match cow 
requirements) ++ 
Additives to reduce enteric 
methane 
++ 




Intensive dairy farm of China 
Best options Impact 
Improve health management +++ 
Remove idle cows +++ 
Optimize rations (match cow 
requirements) +++ 
Innovative techniques to improve 
manure management 
++ 
Anaerobic digestion ++ 
Air scrubbing in more closed barns + 
 
Based on our survey from 126 dairy farms with 
different management system, the calculated 
key contribution sources of GHGs emission from 
the whole dairy chain have big variations which 
were used to decide the choosing of best 
mitigation options. 
The feed production and processing, enteric 
fermentation and manure management are the 
main contribution of the carbon footprint in 
different scale of dairy farm. 
The fertilizer production and use in feed 
production and processing is the main 
contribution. CH4 emission in manure 
management is the main contribution. 
The manure management emission is the main 
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